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'S'il il TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER VI.
EVIL riDISfi> 10R MRS^L1XGT6X—I$IE 

VAT.VL DISCOVERY.
" You sue just in time to help me, dear," 

she exclaimed. “ I shall be so annoyed 
if I forget any one who should he asked 
on this occasion ; and if you glance 
over the list you may bo able to remem
ber some important name which I have 
missed."

" What! another party, Augusta?" 
said the merchant in a sligh tone of vexa
tion. "I thought wo should be free of 
that for jpome time to come.’*

•' No, indeed, Mr.Langton. This one 
is due, and a very principal and special 
one it must be. But don’t be alarmed, I 
shall take all the trouble of it, for I know 
▼ou don’t care about being worried by 
these things. Fortunately I don’t mind 
it atjall,which you shouldjbe thankful foiy 
seeing that it relieves you of the trouble, 
yet maintains the dignity and display due 
to dur position.’’

“ Could our position not dispense with 
some of the display?” returned her hus
band with a grave smile. ~~

'• Certainly not,” she answered, in a 
tone of impatience approaching to asper
ity, and at the same time arching her 
eyebrows in surprise. "A house such as 
this," she added, "requires all the com
pany we have. And I am sure, my dear,
I don’t allow you to have more bother 
with it than you choose."

" Well, no. I have no reason to com
plain of that," he returned. “ It is the 
expense I am thinking of.”

The exprès2 !” she repeated, with a 
look of the utmost astonishment. “ The 
cxpensejt, Mr Langton. Well, really, this 
is the first time in our married life that 
I have-found you utter one word of that 
kind. Are you begiyJaing to grow parsi
monious ? Is that miserable passion-— 
the frightful bane of businessmen—des
tined to lay hold of you ?”

" 1 hope not,” he returned, smiling 
again quickly though still gravely. " I 
have no desire for curtailment.within the 
limits of our income, but------"

" How, then, can yon explain your 
late remark?" she interrupted. " We 
are not living beyond the limit of our in
come. Unfortunately we have no family 
to provide for in the future, and do not 
i quire to economize on that account.”

" Trub enough, my love : but there ave 
the fluctuations of Intime-.’—the ^o.-si- ! 
Liility of losses—heavy l.S;—crippling j * 
losses."

" Aro: these jimminetit, then ?" i I
" No, thank heaven ; thé firm of Lang- i 

ten lV Company is strong, solid, and would i 
nut be easily shaken : but we have been 
ektend iiig greatly of lute, and it may be 1 
time ere the results, turn in. This may j 
entail a strain upon capital o: an erubar- : 
idsing kind.” -

'* How cun you have auy such ridicu- j 
lous fear ?” said his wife. " Should the j 
strain on capital, as you call it, beebnre 
too great, Cousin Seymour would at once 
relieve it. Really, Joseph, considering 
that all his money and property will ulti
mately fall to us, it is perfectly ridiculous 
to hear you talk of expense.”

" My dear, you have just come to the 
point which justifies me. Probably 
Cousin Seymour’s money will not come 
our way at all.”

*• Where on earth shou’d it go? Am I 
not his heir ? Did he not executes will 

‘ in my favor years ago? Really, Mr. 
Langton, you are very provoking to-day.”

•• jlave patience, Augusta : I do speak 
with reason : I have very important nèws 
for yon. Mr. Seymour left nr, ns yon ■ 
know, some ten days ago to return, to

PETRIE’S
.\E«

DRUG Store
Nearly opflositetie Old Stand.

W* NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes thin oppoYtunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The Keir Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more d(si râblé place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the pàst seven years, 
atiy monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store trill remain open for busi
ness until the first of May.

By conducting my bu iifcss in the fu
ture in the same upright priivûplc as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous sujport.

I am, yours very truly,

A. B. PETRIE.

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment la Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH Is

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES

Cloths and Woollen (roods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG. McCRAE -t CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS JA.3ST3D CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.

Guelph, Dec. 6, 1872 .

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndliam Si Guelph.

CASH
ThcCkea) est Spot in the Dominica

DRY GOODS
ANS . .

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth E.tt’iiOld Rubbish :

NOTHING BUT ,

GOOD HEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will be Fold ’ov.i 
old trash that is -, 

as Great t ‘

for
CTdliiii^’ lor

lalf Price. 
Half Price.
Yything Cfica,-, very

Dry Goods !

Wm. Stewart
Raekstone.

“ He did," rejoined hh wife, regarding 
Lint with a steady gaze." <i .

“ lint he qutted Liverpool! only thisK 
moimdg." j V

“ Who ? Cousin Seymour ?" exclaimed M 
Mrs. Langton, iu utter amazement.

“ You may wall be surprised," heyr^nt 
on, “but it is indeed as I say, A-ffer din
ner you remember he accompanied mo 
to the connting-honse, which he left iu 
the evening, intending to pass the night 
iu a hotel, and leave town Ly the first 
train. The evening was wet, and I wished 
him to drive to the hotel iu my carriage *
Lut he declined. In passing up Wool- 
man’s Lane he was set upon by a ruffian, 
who nearly stargled him, and was in the 
act of robbing him when a young man, 
accompanied by a young lady, chanced 
to reach the spot. The youth fetched 
the robber a stunning blow on the arm 
with a stick, which effectually disabled 
Him, and ho at once made off. The youth 
and his female companion- then devoted 
themselves to the as-ist&nce of Mr. Sey 
mour, ;nd had h mcemeyed to the girl's 
lodgings where he remained ever since in 
a very critical condition."

“ Why, oh, why was ho not brought 
here 7” cried Mrs.-Langton.

* “ For the-simple reason that he was in
sensible and unable to give directions as 
to where h^ should be taken. It was in- 
d-*ed several daj* ere bo rallied, but ho 
was sedulously nursed by the girl and the 
landlady, and recovered bis strength- suf
ficiently to be able to leave for Yorkshire

“ Why did you allow him, Joseph? 
You should have brought him here. He 
should have come the moment he was 
able. He should have communicated 
with r.s whenever hi s senses returned,and 
v • would have had him brought here and 

e'rly attended to.”
“ He seems to have been properly at

tended to, for----- ”
“ Imp... sible," .interrupted Mrs. Lang- 

t -i. “ Vv'hat proper attention could be 
rect-tvi.d in a <rf.um.on loiiging-hcus^? It 
was very wrong of him not to.acquaint 
ns, and still inyo i to allow him to go away 
to-day. You should have insisted oil 
Ltintocg him here.". I

“ My dear, I did not see him. He sent. 
»3 a letter detailing all the circum
stances, and by the time it carnô iuto liiy 
hand- lie had gone.”

“ This is very extraordinary,” rejoined 
Mrs. Langton ; “his conduct is realty in
explicable.”

'* Not so inexplicable in the light of 
the explanation be gives,” added the 
merchant. " He made the discovery that 
the yv.r.ng girl with who was with the 
youth, and who nursed him so devotedly, 
is his niece—the daughter* of his sister 
Amabel.

“ Good heaven !" cried his wife start
ing to her feet in consternation, the blood 
ru-hing to her face as the possibilities of 
this annouroiment flashed into her 
mind.

Has much pleasure in stating to the 
public that he has secure .1 ir-auv lots 

of desirable New Dry Goods

The New Stère "Cash.”
All who want to 'make the uio»t cl their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndliam Street.
W. II. C.. KNOWLES, Agent: 

Guelph, J an 15, lb7£. d

DEPOT
GO TO

under current prices, 
and they will 

be offend

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25c
Piles of GiËy Flannel at - 35c

Piles of Wincey from -I '' - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors,.from - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS frdrn 50 cents.

Cross (ioods,

The Choicest and Newest:' Prices to suit 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.157.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTIM
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. Itis- acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the rciief_and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it scl- 
dorii fails to effect a speedy 
eui£ in the most severe 
easts of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Group. Whooping Cough, 
Iniltienza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sirs- Throat, Pains or Kore
nevs in the Chest and Side, 
I.ivpr Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs; &c. Wistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
isehiml, as is the ease with 
niostv preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

rih:pared r.v
S2TH W. FOWLE L SONS, Miss.,

Aad eo’.U by Drvgifiet-i and Deniers generally

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. ly

Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Coiiencing on Weflnesaay.8tli Jan.
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Daysi

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth o

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,.
CROSSOVERS, 

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men's, Boye and Children's Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit,

The subscriber being desirous 
Of closing out the whole of 

his" winter stock,

CHEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
* Call early and gëfc the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M.’ Bond's Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jon. 7,1873 ^ dw

N.B.—All purchase! entered on the books 
during the sale will be charged at thq régu-

QUELPH

FRASER
$34,600

Pianoforte Factory

inr f’tjLjXj operation

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warrante»! for Six Years ;
Ttine»1. iif in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taker, in exchange or repaired. t

TUiiifC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower thrill any* Imported, and

qUi-hty and finish vtisi.ij £.vcu, 
p4<-w Bqchis and iOSïcd,

WEST 3ÎARKET SQl'ABE,
otryrn, cxi.

2 9

3

R O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

__________ »________ ________ /■ y
NEW RAISINS,.................... .......................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS .....................................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP..................................................... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.........................................................30 pounds for $1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR............... ..................for 31.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR.................................... for $1.

First-otass TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.......................... for SO cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA....................foi l.i cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............................for 50 cents per lb

All orders xv ill be delivered at ycur houses. Give us a tall.

EbO’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph.|Jail. 23,1873 Wvndkcm Street, Guelph.

FIHST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,

gTEAM

DYE

Maiml'ac-tiirer «I

CHOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

IutUos tilt? attention of the Tbt.lo to tiic Sti;-cr:."iv Quality of Gornls w.-.v i-vnAuccd r-t h B 
Mnuiifnctor> . Havingtniroduccbnituiy new n, iimvvuiv.iti. nuit uMployiuRunty 

llist-cluSi workmen, and j... v -iru vvciy iiu-ility, tie .s ; r. ", vv l tn tiyt'lv 
the trade with a cta-’.-s illyoodh uia’.ei' n.vt! ; : * . i-mf.'-iitin-ei" iu

OZE^GES. all flavors : ; .
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

•GUM and LIGORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION i/jZlNUES, •

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUK8.
GINGER NLTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

ST A Large Stock of Choice ainl Favorite Braiul Cigars
His Biscuits took the fir^t prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully uacked and shipped with despatch.

WORKS

A Distkessixu Cough causes the 
frienils of tte sufferer almost n ; much 

’ pain as the sufferer himself, and should 
reediveimmediate attention. Dr. Wistaf* 
Bangui of Wihl Cherry speedily cures 
coui'hs, colds, influenza, sore throat, Ac. 
It will always relieve cousuiuption, and in 
many well-attested cases it La : effected a 
perfect cure.

GUELPH
The subscriber having fitted up a portion 

of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Ern- 
mosa Bridge, as a Dve House, and has secu
red tee services of Mr. Wildrign, late Goldio 
ti Co., Wymlham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches 'will be from this date 
carried on with promptness.

•<’. CAMPBELL.
N. P-. -i- All orders to bo received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph,Fob. 21.157ÎI. dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machine(3ingle thread);

1 Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES R A Y MO N D,

JJEATHER’S

GUELPH,ONT.

C uciph, Dec. 14,2872

. JOSEPH F RAINEE, 
Proprietor.

J7ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department 
V/.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are r.ow offering for sale an extensive as sort 
meut of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND'SHOES
Suit. T ie for Fall 'and Winter Wear. We 

invite ca.roftil !a*cr= to our system c-t

Small Protttsasal bat one Price.
W ù flepufirn & Co. mannfactuie their 

or.: good- and. feel they can confidently 
■ru.xrimiend. them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE a”d all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOQTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large tertion of Gneinh aul 
su noun diù g country'. All kinds ot Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
.Ms* TF.RMS CASH. Store and Factory

E list side Wyudhi'.nr. Street. Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27. Ih72

CD

CD

009^8$

H3S¥tid

rpHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «1 Rnslnefis.

S.
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having i.i-his employment the! Xt workmen 
iu the Province, and -bèifis: constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the riie-t tiavana 
Tobacco, is now prepare-'. : > receive orders 
for bis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Cottniry Orders
I,eft at the store of Messrs. Mrtssie, Paters-.-n 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the “M. P C.’s," the best Cigar in
the Pominiou'.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dee. 4,1^72. ' dwtf

XT-AY (.OOPS.

r —. - :
GIFTS

July 12,1371 dwly

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention ot 
the public to Kinney’s Pat’nt Improvement iu 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, Ac., are so constructed that no- 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
othcrcooking areconducted up the chimney 
ns perfectly as in the old fashioned dre-place 
Ladies, give them atrial.

1^" Sole hgont for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWARri 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Vvittlwich-tt. n ad KraiUvbft Bon i

; Guelph, 2nd August, !*71. dw

MRS. WRIGHT
Bugs to inform her numerous customers and 

the public that slic 1ms just received a 
nice variety of

Toys and otliei- Fancy (Joods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Uppeb Windham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Juu.

JJAET & SPEIES^

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insttrance 
cir.d General Agents, '

•1 Block, Guelph
In reference to-tlle above, Wm. Hart begs 

.to inform bis frier ,s and the public that he 
has eutd into ij.;; tucrShip with Mr. Jas.
S. Snéirs i:i the above business, and while 
.ixpreneb: ■ his g-J.iteful a-knowledgmento 
for tue iiber.il : bairn oï patronage bestewed 
upon him for the! past tliroe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new" firm. *

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt anil strict a ttention.

Deeds, Mortgagesj, Wills, Leases, dec., <Tc.
neatly andcon-ectly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in puuis to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages ov good personal 
aecuritv. No delay dr extravagant charges.

Our list zt '.’own ami Farm Property is - 
la*ge and vm .od, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind r-hould cull on us before: 
purchasingelsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Compati v Of London. England.

HART * SPE1RS.
M4vl-»’.w D.iv Block Guelpb.Ont.

1,187;*.. dw

^JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silier Platr? and Brass Finisaer
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—oppositeChiilmer’sChurch, Queb.ec 

■toe et, Orel pli • dwy

B0TEL CAltD •
The Right Man in the Right Piece.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown ^otel, 
heps toir.form the traveli ng public that he 
Iiuh acquire. 1 peksossion et tl-e Tutor a 
Hotel, next dfsov 60 the P« stOffice, wi ere iio 
hoj-es byeor.vtesj-, attniUcr. i.ud gcc 1 t.c- 
commodatifin.to merit- u fair rUcre ot pul - 
lie patronage, 1 oili fréta old cr.d rw 
fridnds. The bfistof I/quulF. Wir es, C.g, i>, 
Sc., constar.tlv'on hand. A good 1 -ritr 
alwaysin attendance. K«n<tuber the F$ ot 
—next floor to the Post Office. «

THOMAS WARD.
(Lot e of Crc Tull oM '

Uttelph.Dvc,!'. Lh,lE72. dav.iy


